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Report ·by !t-Ir. (i. --, 't.oho le.ft P etTograd in ']).7 o1;ernber, 1918. 

When we turn from the general aims of the Bolshevik p olicy to the actual situation 
in the big cities, as P etrograd and Moscow at the tüne when I left, it could h e summe d 
up in one word famine. ~~s regards Petrograd, its population now has corne down to 
908,000, whereas in 1916 it was estimated at 2,500,000 to 2,600,000 people. Two-thirds 
of the population have been able to escape to other parts of the country , and the 
one-tbird remaining is rerluced to Rtarvation. The priees for food have risen to such 
an extent tbat ali the principal comn1odit.ies are out of the r ea ch of the buyer. The . 
amount of food which is nllo~ved by rations is in itself absolutely insufficient to keep up 
]ife, and then it it: hardly regularly received ; sornetirnes bread is not r eceived for tV\·o 
d.ays consecntively. B esicl es, it must not be forgotten t.hat the Russian population is 
divided into four classes, the educated and capitalist class bei.ng put into the third and 
fonrth category, r eceiving three or four times ]ess than the 'vorkmen and other classes, who 
are in the first and respectable category. Even the workman who gets .four times more 
than others cannot live on his ration, and must buy bread and other commodities in an 
underband way, the open sale of th em being forbidden. In order to give an ins tance , 
I wish just to say that an eg g cost when I left, six roubles ; a bottle of 1nilk, s ix 
or seven roubles ; a pound of bread, fourteen to seventeen r oubles. The class which 
i.s the best fed is the Red Armv and the B olshevik officers. - .. 

The foreign press has , a s I un<lerstand, published sorne details about the 
Septernber massacres in Petrograd, wheu rnore than one thoueand m en "\ver e Rbot in 
l(ronstadt and at the P et er-Paul Fortress indiscriminntely, 'vithout any trial~ n ot e ve n 
the pretence of a court-martial ; shot, or drowned, a s '\vas the case with Fathe r 
Orna.tsky, the well-kno\vn priest of the Kazan Cathedral in Petrog rad, \vho wa:s 
drowned V\~ith his two yonn g sons, 'v ho were officers, along wit.h rr1any others. \ -Vhereas 
the shooting in big towns bas during the las t months decreased owing to L enin't; 
personal dislike of Red terrorism, it is continuing in the provinces, vvhere priests , 
lanrlowners, physicians, rich merchants, 1awyers, are indiscriminately shot in cold 
blood, without any trial and "vithout any reason besides a general pretext of b eing 
counter-revolutionists. Arrests and domestic searches are going on as before. There 
are son:te thousands of men and women starving in the prisons of Petrograd professors 
of univer~ities, eminent lawyers, priests, generais, officers, ladies of society, 
bankers, &c. There are towns and districts where ali the priests who have to w ear 
tb eir haïr long in accordance with religious custom now have been forced to have it 
eut short. ln other towns churches have b een desecrated and bishops arreste d 
or shot. 

A special 1;neasure, in order to con1plete the humiliation of the bourgeoisie, is 
compulsorily forced labour, to which all the bourgeoisie men and women are liable, 
and wbich consists in m en from ~0 t o 60 b eing sent on ali sorts of jobs, discharging 
of coal, 0leaning \Vater-closets in the soldiers' barracks , digging graves in cem e teries, 
removing cholera stricken patients, &c. ; and for thé wo~~n being oblige d to wash 
the dirty linen of the barracks. or other like jobs for a month. In case of the w om en 
with delicate healtb, and of elderly m en, death from exposure or severe illness a fter a 
week or two of snch labour, which is usually conducteà unde r the m ost humiliating 
conditions, is not se1dom . 

Under the conrlitions which I have outlined above it i s n ot a s to nishin g thnt 
disaffection is growing , and it must be said that it i s gro wing in all classes o f the 
population . It is evid ent that the attitude of the educated classes agains t Bolsh e vis m 
is one of impotent hatred. 'rhe news gi ven out by Rolshevik employees th at 
the intellectual and bourgeoisie classes have allied the1nselves with the Bolbh eviks 
is a d eliberate falsehood. It is true that -thousands upon thousands of these 
people have been induced to wotk under the Bolsheviks to accept sorne sala.ried 
situation with the governroent, but in respect to the working classes it 1nns t be 
borne in minrl that the industrial working man haH practically disappeared. 
Bü15hevism bas ruined Russian industry. The great bulk of the big factories, 'vork
shops, or mills do not work for a great many months, for want of ra\v materials. 'l'J1e 
workmen received from the State full pay for sorne t1me. but afterwards bad to choose 
e-i th er to return to the villages or to enlist in the Red A rmy, and in most case-s they d id 
th~ latter. The small artisan ia starving to death, which explains his anti~Bolshevik 
attitude. 'rhere remains the peasant, far away in his vîllage, rich with paper money 
and bread, which he does not want to give away, but the Bolsheviks are sending 
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a rrtted expeditions to steal bread, which they want to feed the R9d Arn1y. 
The hooting of peasants every day by the Red Guards coming dawn for bread 
· C'" an E\ver.y-day feat"Llre. Revolutions. have broken out, and nearly everywhere they 
a r b eing quelled 'vith blood. vVhen 've ask ourselves vvho are the classes vvho support 
..... .L e ")olsheviks, the answer would be tbat they consist of the people who are fed and 

ai l>~y the Bolshevil~s, the Red Arm~y·, aTLd the not less n11merous aru~y of paid 
o ~ernment officiais. Ali of the1n are paid more and fed l)etter than the pop"Lllation 

m ougst whom they live, and, with the present food conditio11S, it is not astonishing 
h at the}r stick to the Bolshevil\s. 1,he Red Army and the numerous army of different 

eornn1issioners have also an unlimiterl opportllnity of plundering the peaceful 
, .. 1'-J/Ipl.Ilation, of wbieh tl1ey avail themselves to an extent which, in the small prov]ncial 
''~s in the collntry, is simply terrifyir1g, and which brir1gs around the Bolshevil\.s ail 

1e lowest classes of the population. On the other hand, it must not be forgotten that 
olshe,Tism had for many years its best recr1..1its from among the yo11ng "\\7 0rkmen of 
i a Jactories, 'vho, as stated above, have now enlisted in the Red Army, and 'vho form 

__ e S ocialist nucleus of the State. 
All political parties are declared to be outside the pale of the law, as cotlnter

r -olutionary, and the old Socialist parties, if they try to make publie opposition to tl1e 
Bolshevist tyranny, fare no better 1han the Liberal parties. Especially the Socialis t-

e volutionary party is subject to the n1ost violent and bloody persec11tion . Uncler 
-.........ese circu1nstances, can it astonisb anyone tbat public opinion, terrorised by imprison

..L&en and numberlesë executions, remains dumb? 
It must not be forgotten that the Bolsheviks have formed sn1all con'lmittees of the 

&>--· alled poorest peasants in eacl1 village, who are armed with rifles, and often machine 
....-:. n..,. ~ a11rl who, being representative of the proletariat, have to exP-rcise the dictatorship 

the people over the ·village bourgeoisie, n1aking up the majority of peasants. The 
ll-to-do peasant is th11s co1npletely excluded from an~y p ·u blic activit:v·, and is kept 
r orised by these committees, V\:Licl1 in many cases are composed of the worst 

_ern ents of the village, drunkards, ex-convicts, &c. Further, it cannat be doubted 
the Russian people are worn out by the ~~ar and by the revolution, and that tl1e 

... ,.., ve of peace which was al ways a pern~anent feature of its national cbaracter has been 
.......... anced and has developed itself into an attitude of dumb suffering. 

The impartial reader of the Bolshevist press, and it must be taken into considera
- n that there does not exist an)T press with the exception of the official one now in 

~.&·a, can read in these official papers every day articles and information about local 
~· ·""""" which happen daily jn various parts of the countrJr, mostly villages wl1ere the 

c-• nts rise in an entirely unorganised way against the po""·er of the Soviet. In the 
n part of November s1..1ch revolts have taken place in nearly all tl1e distrjcts of tl1e 

-e inrnent of Mosco\v, and were suppressed mercilessly by tl1e Red Army, composed 
consid·erable extent of Ohinese and Letts. 

regards :food distribt1tion, it is admitted even by the Bol~heviks that in no 
-·-~-···r~nent of Government is there so n1uch corruption as among the num berless 

p;: - s who control the food administration. 'l,he organisation of the foo<i distrib11tion 
- of cot1rse, mainly governed by the fact that there is scarcely any food to be 
~ '"buted. 

u --sian industry is dead for the mon1ent, and the R.ussian ind1..1strjal workman 
ea ed to exist as a class for the time being. It is an extremely curious feature of 
ussian Revolt1tion that a movement which has proclaiined itself as social and 

tic bas achieved in the fir3t instance total destruction o.f those social gro11ps 
.Jio.OL,A·c. h a social democratie organisation is mainly based, the class of the industrial 

_._tt,-. e n. ... li factories, all the important ones with a few exceptions of those who are 
e oaa e d on munition work, are stopped, and the industrial workmau had eitber to 

....., o the village \vith which he bad no more ties in common or to enlist in the 
.-.-.-.-. _ r m v. The young·er generation of the workmen, men of 19 to 26 :years, have to 

e:xt.ent chosen the second alternative, and it is the.} ... who form the Bolshe-v.,.ik 
gf the Red Army. To speak of the growing success of the management of 

......... ;;;s-..:a..;al concern by Soviet is an absolute misrepresentation. It would be st1fficient 
e :o i provc this statement to c.ite the instance of the most important factories 
o r--- in Petrograd, Moscow and .._-,ishny, where factories vyhich engaged usually 

ousands occup)T no'v a few hundred men . 
...._. r~ards Petrograd, the n1.1mber of executions is l;ISUally taken at 1,300, tho1.1gh 
l.~hevi -- adxnitted only 500, but then they do not take into account many 
--~of officers former civil servants and private individuals, "vho were shot in 

~ and in the Peter and Paul Fortress in Petrograd, \vithollt an)~ special order 
c 2 












































































































































